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I Wilson Elected President I
ELECTION OF WILSON

! IS NOW CONCEDED BY

If THE ENTIRE COUNTRY

'

I California Plurality for President Steadily In--I

creasing Lead Growing in

I New Mexico.

New York, Nov. 10. Republican Na-
tional Chairman William R. Willcox,
following a conference of the cam-- '
palgn managers today, refused to con-- :
cede the election of President Wilson.

In a formal statement, he declared
.; that the result still depends upon the

vote of close states and that the re-tur-

from those were so far unoffl- -

clal and might be changed by the of-

ficial count. Mr. Wlllcox stated, how-- :
ever, that the national committee
would abide by the decision of the of- -'

ficial count unless special circum- -

stances arose which made other action
unnecessary.

This was the important development
? in the presidential election situation

up to 1 o'clock today. Returns con-- j

tinued to filter in from states which.
had been close, but they made no
change In the figures which gave Pres-f- i
ident Wilson 269 electoral votes and
Mr Hughes 243.

3 Minnesota, New Mexico and New
Hampshire remained in doubt. Minne-i- j

sota's latest returns showed Hughes
jjj leading by 752, but the'f igures for New
t Hampshire put Wilson ahead by 239,

with 11 precincts missing, while ho
'? also led in New Mexico.

At Democratic national headquar-- i
ters the view is taken that the elec-"- i
tion is all over. Chairman McCormlck

! is preparing to go to his home in Har- -

risburg, Pa tonight to resume his prl-- '
vate business, he said today. Work'-

s men were removing the furniture and
' the committee's local business, it was

stated, would be .conducted at a branch
office. The main headquarters will bo

j in Washington.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 10. One
: more precinct in California had been
I reported by 9:30 a. m. today, reducing
i the missing ones to 34. The total with-

out the missing precincts stood:
Hughes, 462,551; Wilson, 465,711.

Wilson's plurality, 3,160.
t This was an Increase of 29 votes for

iJ Wilson over last night Seven pre-- I

l f- -r UiirnhnlrU
county in the northwest corner of the
state and seven from Kern in the oil

Wt fields. Humboldt went for Hughes,
and Kern for Wilson. The others were
scattered here and there.

Election officials hero, said it would
I be impossible to check these missing

precincts against the vote of previous
elections because of lack of knowledge
as to exactly which precincts in each

;J county were still missing. Efforts to
clean up the state vote were put forth

"i by news associations and by the or--j
ganlzations of the two big parties.

I Usual means of communication were
: supplemented by the forest service
'j telephones in the Siorras, and automo-'- i

biles and horsemen were sent on
'': roads and trails where there was no

telephone communication.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 10. Re-- ?

turns from 5,839 of 5,870 precincts in
California give: Hughes, 462,592;

i Wilson, 465,742. Wilson's plurality,
;f 3,150.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 9. Returns from
? Tuesday's olectlon give President Wil-- ''

son Nebraska by an estimated plural-it- y

of 30.000. Fifty per cent of the
" vote, from scattered counties and pre--

clncts, haB been counted and President
fr Wilson's lead is 26,608. Republican

i leaders concede the state to the prcsi- -

dent Democrats claim his majority
i will be 35,000. Returns from 306 pre-- ,

clncts, including incomplete returns
' from 27 counties of the 96 in the state,

,' give: Wilson, 99,095; Hughes, 72,487.
Innlude Dounlas county

(Omaha) and partial returns from Lan--

.i castor county (Lincoln).
Gilbert M. Hitchcock, candidate for

j to the United States sen- -

ate, leads John L. Kennedy, his Re- -

j publican opponent, by 6,000. with half
j the state heard from. Republican

leaders concede Kennedy's defeat
t Hitchcock claims election by 10,000
1 votes.
I The lead of Keith Nevillo, Demo--

fr, cratic candidate for governor, over A.

I L. Sutton, Republican candidate whose
ft campaign was conducted chiefly on.

j the prohibition issue, is less than 500,
ft but increasing with belated returns,

The Omaha Bee concedes election of
Neville.

It is now established that the pro- -

hlbltory amendment carried by at
least 26,000.

j May Be Recount.
New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 10. Be--

ff cause the vote for members of the
house of representatives has been
close In the third congressional dls- -

f trlct, it is expected there will bo re--

; 'count. On the face of the returns,
J; ' Carson, Republican, has been beaten
I J.tbe.DomocraUc-candldat- e, J. Schul- -

ly by 66 votes Carson, 22,213; Schul-ly- ,
22,127.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 10. Returns
from 3,239 out of 3,459 precincts in
Missouri give Gardner, Democrat, for
governor, 363,110; Lamm, Republican,
359,581, a plurality for Gardner of 9.

No returns from four counties
are Included in these figures.

Steel BEhlnd Scott.
Sioux City, Iowa, Nov. 10. Con-

gressman Tom Steele is 75 votes be-

hind George C. bcott, Republican, on
complete count in the eleventh Iowa
district. The result may be contested.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 10. Returns
of 571 of 585 precincts in Wyoming
give for congress: Mondell (R) 23,-9S-

Clark (D) 23,522.
The missing precincts are in re-

mote sections and are extremely slow
in reporting.

Concord, N. H., Nov. 10. Certified
returns from 283 precincts out of 294
In New Hampshire give Hughes, 42,-04-

Wilson, 42,284. Wilson's lead,
239.

These figures, according to Secre-
tary of State Bean, include the return
of the clerk of Ward 2, Keene, who
certified that Wilson electors received
no votes there, although press fig-
ures credited them with 125. Efforts
are being made to correct this return
which the secretary of state believes
to be an error. Its effect would be to
increase the Wilson plurality.

Press returns from 11 precincts not
accounted for In the counties not cer-
tified gave Hughes, 1,170; Wilson,
1,360. As a result the vote of the
state is still regarded in doubt

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 10 With hard-
ly more than 50 precincts to hear
from, Governor Hughes' plurality in
Minnesota at noon today was 752, but
Fred Wheaton, chairman of the Dem-nfrat- fr

stnfo rfntrnl committee, still
insisted: "We feel sure of Minnesota
for Wilson."

"Ballots cast under the provisions
of the 'absent voters' bill which allows
traveling men and railway men to voto
the national ticket away from home is
not Included, and this vote will wipe
out the Hughes lead," Mr. Wheaton
said. The vote of the state troops at
the Mexican border also will help cut
the Hughes margin, according to Fred
Lynch, Democratic national commit-
teeman from Minnesota.

E. L, Thornton, chairman of the Re-
publican state central committee, de-
clared the rural ballots still to report
would offset any Wilson gain among
absent voters, and claimed a lead
among the state guardsmen.

St Paul, Minn., Nov. 10. Returns
for president from 2,970 precincts out
of 3,024 in Minnesota give Wilson,
176,233; Hughes, .177,090. Hughes'
plurality, 857.

St Paul, Minn., Nov. 10. Returns
for president from 2,944 precincts out
of 3,004 in Minnesota give:

Wilson, 175,898; Hughes, 176,915.
Hughes' plurality, 1,017.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 10. Returns

for president from 2,972 precincts out
of 3,024 in Minnesota give:

Wilson, 176,361; Hughes, 177,131.
Hughes' plurality, 770.

St. Paul, Nov. 10. Returns for pres-
ident from 2,977 precincts out of 3,024
In the state give: Wilson 176,465;
Hughe3 177,217. Hughes plurality 752.

President Woodrow "Wilaaa,
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THRONGS GREET

THE PRESIDENT

Enthusiastic Cheers Go Up as
Wilson and Wife Land

at Rhinecliff.

Rhinocliff, N. Y., Nov. 10. The
naval yacht Mayflower with President
Wilson and Mrs. Wilson on board, on
their way to Willlnmstown, Mass., ar-
rived off Rhinecliff early today after
an uneventful trip up the Hudson
river.

The Mayflower anchored off Rhino-clif- f

before daybreak, but the presi-
dent did not come ashoro until 9:55
o'clock to take his train for WilllamB-town- ,

where he goes to at as god-lath-

--for Jtho Becond child o his

daughter, Mrs. F. B. Sayre.
Throngs lined the river bank, many

carrying American 'flags, and when
the Mayflower launch, carrying the
president and Mrs. Wilson was seen to
put off from the yacht, the crowd
rushed excitedly toward the landing
to greet them. Enthusiastic cheers
went up as the president and his wife,
assisted by Captain Jerry of the May-
flower, stepped ashore.

The president's face was wreathed
in Bmiles. He looked completely hap-
py. Ho had received by wireless the
word that he had been He
raised his hat and waved it to the
crowd as he and Mrs. Wilson set out
on foot for the railroad station nearby.

Students Cheer Wilson.
Williamstown, Mass., Nov. 10 Pres-

ident Wilson arrived here early this
afternoon to attend the christening at
4 o'clock of his youngest grandchild,
Eleanora Axson Sayre, the daughter
of Mrs. Francis B. Sayre. He was met
by a cheering crowd of Williams col-leg- o

students.
oo

SOUTH DAKOTA

VOTE FOR HUGHES

Sioux Falls, Nov. 9. Charles E.
Hughes carried South Dakota by ap-

proximately 10,000 votes, tho suffrage
amendment Ib in doubt and the prohi-
bition amendment was adopted by 25,-00-

according to the latest returns
from Tuesday's election.

Peter Morbeck, Republican, for gov-
ernor, leads Orvllle RInehart, Demo-
crat, by 20,000 votes.

SWITCHMEN'S UNION

OPENS PROCEEDINGS

New York, Nov. 10. The arbitra-
tion proceedings which will settle the
demands made last March by 9,000
railroad switchmon for an eight-hou- r

day and time and a half pay for over-
time work, will be begun in this city
Monday, it was announced hero to-

day. Tho men are memb'orB of the
Switchmen's Union of America, affil-
iated with tho American Federation of
Labor.

Nobel Prizes Withheld.
Stockholm, Nov. 10, via London.

11:22 a. m. The Swedish Academy of
Science has decided not to distribute
the 191G Nobel priz.es for physics and
chemistry, Th . sums avallablo for

' - .r i.: ic

these prizes will be added to a special
fund.

nn

REPUBLICANS ARE

HOLDING COUNSEL

Leaders Considering Election
Will Decide Definitely If
Recount Necessary in

Close States.

New York, Nov. 10. A conference
of Republican campaign managers has
been called for noon today to consid-
er the election situation and to decide
definitely what action shall bo taken
in respect to tho of the vote
in the close states. This was an-
nounced by George W. Perkins, who
added:

"Nothing is definitely settled yet."
00

RETAKE PART

OE DOBRUDJA

Rumanians and Russians Are
Gaining Over the Forces of

Mackensen.

London, Nov. 9, 1:25 p. m. Contin-
uing their offensive in Dobrudja, Rus-
sian troops have, driven back advanced
detachments of Field Marshal von
Mackensen's forces and progressed
southward, the war office announced
today.

Bucharest, Nov. 9, via London, 5:42
p. m, Tho Bulgarian forces aro re-

treating along their whole front in
tho province of Dobrudja, according
to a Beml-offici- statement Issued
here today. As the Bulgarians with-
draw, tho statement says, thoy are
systematically burning the Rumanian
villages.

German claims of captures from the
Rumanians between October 1 and Oc-

tober 21, the statement adds, were ex-

aggerated.
in. compariBOiiita.claimwdtJiat ex--

act figures of Austro-German- s taken
by the Rumanians in the same period
were 5822. The Rumanians also cap-

tured twenty-fiv-e cannon and eighty-eig-

machine guns, as well as much
booty.

uu

ON THE DANUBE

Tremendous Struggle Is On
for the Famous Bridge of

Tchernavoda.

Pctrograd, Nov. 10. Via London,
1:14 p. :m. Russians troops are now
two miles west of Tchernavoda, fight-

ing for the famous bridge across the
Danube, the war office announced to-

day in its report on the campaign In
Dobrudja.

On the Transylvanlan front, the Ru-

manians have tho suffered a reverse
at the hands of the invading Austro-Germa- n

forces. They were diven four
versts 'southward in the region west
of Buzeu valley. Rumanian troops un-

dertook a dovcloping offensive move-

ment in the direction of Predeal.
oo

WILSON LEADING

IN NEWJEXICO

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 10 Five
hundred and sixty-si- x precincts of 638
In Now Mexico give Hughes, 31,212;
Wilson, 33,445, 25 of Roosevelt coun-
ty's 27 precincts giving Hughes, 216;
Wilson, 1,039.

oo

SOUTHDAKOTAVOTE

AGAINST SUFFRAGE

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 10. Incom-
plete returns from all over the state
give on suffrage:

For,, 22,934; against, 25,241, i

GERMANS STORM RUSS I
POSITIONS AND TARE. I

OVER 3,000 PRISONERS I
Fresh Progress Made ia

Predeal Sector Against

the Riisso-Rumam- s.

Petrograd, Nov. 10, via London,
11:40 a. m. A violent attack on Rus-

sian positions in the Stokhod region
of Volhynia was made yesterday by
Austro-Gerraa- forces. The war office
announced that after repelling seven
onslaughts the Russians were com-

pelled to fall back to their second line.
As a result of a German counter at-

tack in the region south of Dorna Wa-tr-

the Russians also were compelled
to give up heights captured on the
day previous. The battle here still is
in progress.

Berlin, Nov. 10, by wireless to Say-vill-e.

Austro-Germa- n troops yester-
day stormed Russian positions over a
front of two and a half miles In Vol-
hynia, the war office announced today.
Thye took more than 3,000 prisoners
as well as 27 machine guns and in-

flicted heavy casualties upon the Rus-
sians.

Berlin, Nov. 10, via London, 4:45 p.
m. Austro-Germa- n troops have raa.de
freshprogress against theJlujnaniaus
in" the Predeaf sector south of the
Transylvanian border, tho war office
announced today, and repulsed Ru-

manian counter attacks. Teutonic suc-
cesses in the Alt region on this front
also are reported.

In the Predeal operations, 188 pris-
oners and four machine guns were
captured frorat he Rumanians JVl on
the Danube the capture by moiAtors
of two tows of Rumanian craft loaded
with petroleum is announced.

Berlin, Nov. 10, by wireless to Say-vill-e.

Local attacks on the German
lines in the Somme are anear Guede-cour- t

and Les Boeufs and a more for-
midable attack by the French on both
sides of Sailly are reported in tiday's
official statement The attacks were
generally unsuccessful, the assaults In

Vir. On!llit cnrtfv Vr.?nrr ramtlcorl inUA&l VJ1IUWU ....
some instances in hand to hand fight-
ing.

Vienna, Nov. 10, via London, 9 a. m.
Austrian questions especially re-

garding the discussions of internation-
al policies on the questions arising
from good problems will be materially
loosened in the near future, according
to a statement made today in official
quarters. Premier von Koerber Is
known as an ardent advocate of the
freedom of the press.

London, Nov. 10, 12:20 p. m. "Dur-
ing the night there was considerable
artillery activity on both banks of tho
Ancre, where the enemy used a largo
number of gas shells," says today's of-

ficial account of operations on the
Franco-Belgia- n front.

"Northeast of Festubcrt hostile
trench ' mortars were silenced by our
artillery and trench mortars."

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Nov. 10. The
Clyde line freight steamer Chlppawa,
bound from Jacksonville, Fla,, for
Boston, struck a rock and sank at tho
western entrance of the Cape Cod
canal today. There were no passen-
gers aboard and Captain Maquiro and

'
his crew of 26 men reached shore
safely.

itora nd two patrol boats which ap- - J Jk
proached the Ramadan bridge at Giur- - t I

gevo were obliged to retire as a result i' j

of our artillery fire." J

HEAVY FIGHTING

ON INJUMAMA

Furious Battles Raging on
Western Frontier Great

Bombardment on the
Danube.

Bucharest Nov. 10, via London, 1:25
p. m. Heavy fighting is. under way
on the Transylvanian front, but no
Important changes in the military sit-

uation are reported in today's an-

nouncement from the war office.
Tho statement follows:
"On the western frontier of Mol-

davia (northern Rumania) as far as
Predelus, the situation is unchanged.
In the Prahova valley violent fighting
is under way all along our left wing.
Artillery actions are In progress in the
region of Dragoslavle. Fighting con-
tinued on tho left bank of the Alt The
situation is unchanged in the Jiul val-
ley and at Orsova.

"Along the Danube there was an
An enemjr nion- -

4

MANYIS DROWNED BY

SINKING OF BARGE

London, Nov. 10, 10:37 a. m. One
hundred and twenty persons have
been drowned through the sinking of
a barge on the Vistula, according to a
Central News dispatch from Amster- - ( IH
dam. The disaster occurred at Kara-- '!
irlz near Lublin in Poland. J'

GERMAN! SURE II
OF FINAL VICTORY I I

Chancellor Hollweg Quotes jl

'Reports and Reassures Peo- - '

pie Nation Is Invincible. j, jH
IAmsterdam, Nov. 10, via London,

10:15 a. m. Chancellor von Beth- -

mann-Hollwe- g in his speech before
the reichstag committee yesterday, ex- -

pressed the opinion that Germany was f
certain of final victory. The chancel- - L

lor is quoted in .reports published here
as having said:

"England and France in 1915 guar- -

anteed to Russia territorial rule over )

Constantinople, the Bosphorus and the
western shores of the Dardanelles '

with its Hinterland, while Asia Minor I

was to be divided among the members I

of the entente. The annexation in
tentions of our enemies also include ;

Alsace-Lorain- which the League of .

Peace is to guarantee them. Such a '

policy of course cannot form a basis 1

for an effective peace union. Gcr- - ,

many is ready at all times to join a
union of the peoples and even to j
place herself at the head of such a M'

union to restrain a disturber of the if vM
peace. Not In the shadow of Prus- -

sian militarism did the world live be- - 'f

fore the war, but in the shadow of a
policy of isolation which was to keep 'Mnorm on i' HnTvn c IH

"Against this policy, whether it ap- - jj

pears diplomatically as an encircle- -

ment, militarily as a war of destruc- -

tion, or economically as world boycott j
we, from the beginning, were on the iH
defensive. The German people wage ilthis war as a defensive war for tho J

(

safety of its national existence, for its j

free development We never pretend- - ;

ed anything else, never intendd any--
thing lse. Not otherwise can be ex- - ,1 jHplained this display of gigantic force,
this inexhaustible heroism unexam- - jlpled in all human history.

"Tho enemy obstinately wills to war jH
with tho calling up of military mate- - IH
rial and auxiliary forces from all parts jH
of the world. These efforts harden H
our resistance to still greater determi- - IH
nation. Whatever England can still IHbring up of strength and England's ' llcommand of strength has its limits 'Hit is predestined to fail before our will , ;Hto live. This will is unconquerablo H
and we await the enemy's recognition j

of this, confident that this recognition
must come. 'jH

oo H

WEST VIRGINIA I
VOTES HUGHES I

H
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 10. Re-- t Jlturns from 1,764 precincts out of 1,713 J

in West Virginia for president gives IHHughes, 138,714; Wilson, 136,580.
Returns from 1,654 precincts out of

1,713 in West Virginia for governor IHgive Robinson, Republican, 135,S93;
Cornwell, Democrat, 138,053. Returns I

from 1,635 precincts out of 1,713 in
WeBt Virginia for United States sen- - jHafor give Sutherland, Republican, 136,- - ' :H762; Chilton, Democrat, 132,027.
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